At CCN we have been visiting and supporting St Thomas’ Hospital for 10 years now. The
Chaplaincy Team are an incredible group of passionate and caring people who have a
heart for God and the community. As we have visited the hospital over the years, we have
had many amazing experiences – seeing the Children’s Hospital (Evelina Hospital) being
rebuilt and developed, meeting staff, patients and their families, sharing prophetic artwork
and messages from God to be displayed around the hospital and in the Chapel. We have
seen God at work in many exciting ways and have seen children prayer powerfully for staff,
children, families and the chaplains at St Thomas’.
Now more than ever, the power of God is needed in the hospital with the challenges
of Covid19. Now more than ever, support for the patients, families, medical teams and
chaplains are needed. At CCN we want to play our part in bringing God into our world.
So, here’s what you can do!

>>
>>
>>
>>
>>

Download and print off the CCN art template.
Ask God to show you pictures and messages for the hospital. Trust God in what He
shows you. You are an incredible partner with Him! What message of hope and love
can you pass on today?
Create your art work using whatever medium you choose: felt tips, wax crayon,
chalk, pastels, collage etc.
Scan your art/or take a photo of it.
Send electronically to childrenchangingnations@gmail.com along with your
message.

These will be passed on to the Chaplaincy Team at St Thomas’ who will be sharing your art
and messages from God with the hospital community.
You can also send your actual art to Linds Ledger, 304 Broughton Road, Banbury, OX16 9QW
These pieces will then be passed on to the Chaplains to make a display in the Chapel to
help those who come in for quiet reflection, prayer and support. You may want to do a
weekly piece of art and keep an eye out for updated prayer requests.
Let’s be a powerful voice
for God in these days!
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